This comment arises from the discrepancy between the results of studies on Finnish coregonid otoliths (Lake Pyhaselka, 62" N) and those of Central European fish (Lake Constance, 47" N). In Finnish fish, increment formation was irregular due to prominent subdaily increments which often made the identification of daily increments impossible (Huuskonen & Karjalainen 1993 , 1995 , while in Central Europe daily increments were easily differentiated and otolith analysis was utilized in an early life history study (Eckmann & Pusch 1989) . Similarly, in North America, Rice et al. (1987) were able to interpret otolith increment patterns of coregonid larvae collected from Lake Michigan (42" N). Factors behind this inconsistency have subsequently been investigated in detail, and populationspecific differences (Huuskonen et al. 1998 ) as well as effect of different growth rates and different calcium concentrations of the water (Eckmann 1998) have been excluded as possible causes.
Another example comes from the marine environment. Suthers & Sundby (1996) studied growth of juvenile cod Gadus morhua from the north-east Atlantic off northern Norway (65-72" N) and north-west Atlantic off south-western Nova Scotia, , by back-calculating size-at-age from otolith daily growth increments. Their 2 main conclusions were that (1) growth rate increases due to longer time of daylight in the north, and (2) growth rate is more variable in the north due to a less defined light and dark period during a day (S. Sundby pers. comm.). From their Fig. 2 (Suthers & Sundby 1996, page 830), it can be seen that the increment structure is much more complex in the northern stock. Personal communication with one of the authors verified this observation to be correct. Further, about 50 % of the otoliths of the Arcto-Norwegian cod were unreadable while only about 10% of the otoliths of the Nova Scotian cod had to be discarded due to difficulties in interpretation (S. Sundby pers. comm.1. These 2 examples from totally different environments suggest that the appearance of otoliths may be affected by latitude. The most obvious explanation for this possible latitudinal effect is differences in photoperiod. In the freshwater example, the southern population of whitefish experienced 12 to 14 h light d-' while in the northern population light intensity at night was under 100 lux for a period of only about 2 h and complete darkness was never observed (Eckmann & Pusch 1989, Huuskonen & Ka rjalainen 1995). The situation was very similar in the marine case (Suthers & Sundby 1996). However, several laboratory studies have shown that the role of the photoperiod is not decisive in controlling the periodicity of increment formation since daily increments have been observed to form under normal lightdark cycles as well as constant light or dark conditions (Campana & Neilson 1985) . In the case of coregonids, it has been demonstrated that constant illumination per se does not disrupt the formation of well-defined daily increments (Eckmann 1999, Huuskonen unpubl.) . However, if constant light was associated with constant food supply, otolith microstructure became confused so that age determination was no longer possible (Eckmann 1999) . Hence, in these laboratory experiments it was possible to obtain fish with otolith increment patterns similar to those of wild Finnish coregonids, and this is the most convincing piece of evidence supporting the concept of latitudinal specificity in otolith microstructure.
Multiple feeding has been reported to cause a n increase in the number of subdaily increments (Neilson & Geen 1982 , Campana 1983 . The way in which this takes place is not well known, but recently Huuskonen & Karjalainen (1998) observed that otolith growth is possibly induced after food intake due to an increase in metabolic rate (SDA). If this is the case, peaks in SDA that are associated with distinct meals may result in formation of subdaily increments. At northern latitudes, additional daylight enables the feeding of fish to continue almost throughout the night and, consequently, subdaily increments may mask the regular pattern of daily increments. Differences in fish species, fish size, feeding periodicity, meal quality, meal size and water temperature will then determine how otolith microstructure reacts in response. For example, owing to their high metabolic rate, coregonids and other salmonids are among the fishes in which age determination problems most probably may occur. The analyses of variance as published in Tables 1 & 4 are wrong. The factor 'Position' should be fixed and orthogonal to the factor 'Creek'. The factor 'Site' should be nested in the interaction between 'Creek' and 'Position'. These changes, however, make no practical difference to the results. The main differences between the 2 analyses are that (1) most tests in the incorrect analysis are less powerful (fewer degrees of freedom) than for the correct design and (2) there is always a test for 'Position' in the correct design. All data have been re-analysed using the correct design and the results are identical to those published, except for Table 4b , Summer 2 where differences between sites at 3 locations (Cowan Creek, Position 1; Smiths Creek, Position 1; Smiths Creek, Position 2) should have been detected. This makes no difference to any of the conclusions in the paper. Below is a worked example of the correct design for the percentage cover of Cladophorales on plates collected after 5 wk (Summer 1 ) as presented in 
